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Tommy Bahama to Open its Fifth  Las Vegas Store  

 Grand Canal Shoppes Bows on July 1 

 

Tommy Bahama, the iconic island-lifestyle brand, 

will open its fifth store in Las Vegas at the Grand 

Canal Shoppes on July 1.  The 4,000 square foot 

store will carry the complete Tommy Bahama 

collection of men’s and women’s sportswear, 

swimwear, footwear and accessories, as well as 

home décor items. Tommy Bahama is the perfect 

addition to the designer choices available at 

Grand Canal Shoppes, a premier shopping 

destination.  

 

The store design is Tommy Bahama’s modern 

beach concept that takes a contemporary approach to relaxed, island-resort living. Clean, 

simplified design elements create high impact through vaulted ceiling details and a neutral color 

palette featuring fresh wood tones of limed-oak and strong dark metal accents. The storefront is 

bold with contrast from the teak louvered awnings against the fresh neutral painted wood. 

 

“We are excited to have the Grand Canal Shoppes, one of the prestigious shopping destinations 

in Las Vegas, as our newest store in Nevada,” said Mike Barrow, VP, Retail Tommy Bahama. 

“With the number of visitors to Las Vegas growing every year, we’re happy to be offering this 

location as another convenient option for our guests and look forward to showing them how to 

‘Make Life One Long Weekend.™’” 

 

 Tommy Bahama at Grand Canal Shoppes is the fifth among other Las Vegas locations which 

also includes Tommy Bahama Restaurant Bar & Store at Town Square.  A trip to the new 

Tommy Bahama offers guests a peaceful island-lifestyle experience without the hassles. It’s a 

complete immersion into a relaxed, casual life. The sights, sounds, scents and feeling of the 

islands are at Tommy Bahama, Grand Canal Shoppes, Las Vegas. 

 
Tommy Bahama – Grand Canal Shoppes 

3377 Las Vegas Blvd. S. 
Las Vegas, NV 89109 

Sunday - Thursday: 10:00am -11:00pm 
 Friday - Saturday: 10:00am - Midnight 
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Tommy Bahama store interior 


